
Sarah Westwood
Results focused, brand story-
teller; skilled in developing & 
delivering multi-channel mar-
keting & brand strategies.

London, UK

Sarah is Available to work

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN Pot looking to relocate

OatternN Fpen to Eull time or Oart time 
work

AmploymentN Ereelance Hssignments, 
Courly Tonsulting, Oermanent Oositions

Skills

(eam Leadership )HdvancedB

Mrand Strategy )HdvancedB

…arketing Tommunications Olanning )HdI

Tonsumer Wnsight )HdvancedB

Fmni-Thannel …arketing )HdvancedB

Tonsumer Mehavior )HdvancedB

Tustomer Relationship …anagementI

Tustomer Service …anagement )WntermeI

Oress Tampaigns )HdvancedB

…edia Olanning )HdvancedB

Hgency …anagement )HdvancedB

Social …edia )HdvancedB

1holesale )WntermediateB

:estination …arketing )WntermediateB

Mrand Hwareness

About

Results driven, commercial …arketing & OR :irector, with 5+x years developing and 
delivering consumer-centric multi-channel marketing and brand strategy.  A'peri-
enced in marketing planning, content, and communications, in both central and 
local marketing roles.  Skilled at inspiring consumers through storytelling across 
multiple touch points, having worked for several multi-channel premium lifestyle 
consumer brands across retail, apparel, homewares, teleco, consumer electronics, 
destination MW: marketing and in shopping centre asset management.

Strong Senior Leadership (eam Oeer  - a record of working with Moards and T-Suite 
and building strong relationships with peers and e'ternal stakeholders.

Tonsumer-Tentric …indset - always curious about the consumer, W see my respon-
sibility as the champion of the brand and consumer, working cross-functionally to 
elevate understanding of consumer and brand as part of an organisationjs vision 
- to ultimately drive eqective & eGcient decision making with consumers at the 
centre.

Tross Eunctional Tollaborator - W value building strong cross-functional relationships 
to ensure alignment and direction of travel, en|oy collaboration, consulting, chal-
lenging and engaging with talented peers in the leadership team and across the 
organisation.

Leader Ff Cigh Oerforming (eams - a high challenge, high support leadership style, 
W am people-focused and naturally curious, W get satisfaction from development and 
sponsorship of others and have a track record building and transforming teams.

:ata :riven & Paturally Turious - working as a freelance consultant, it is important 
to 2uickly get into the detail to assess, review, make recommendations and imple-
ment improvements to process, systems and team dynamic.   …y decision making 
is driven in part by data, insight, e'perience, instinct and most importantly listening 
to the consumer. 

MRHP:S 1FRKA: 1W(C

Mlackline Treative Morders Uk Ltd 0HP( Kingston Eirst

Peptune Come Pokia Soho Couse & To

Sony Tomputer Antertainment Aurope (he 1hite Tompany (rumanjS Meer

Volcano Toqee 1orks 1hiteleys

Experience

Board Observer
Volcano Toqee 1orks J …ar 7675 - 9un 7677

Marketing & PR Director
0HP( J 9un 7658 - Sep 7677

Responsible for regional marketing communication and brand manage-
ment across all channels. Local adaptation and implementation of global 
brand strategy to secure regional growth, increased brand awareness 
and consideration whilst leading London Key Tity strategy. …ember of 
Senior Leadership (eam reporting to …: Porthern Aurope.

Marketing Strategy Consultant : Freelance
Mlackline Treative J Eeb 7658 - 9un 7658

Mlackline is an independent creative agency, which focuses on marketing 
and business strategy, brand identity and art direction, creative direction 
and campaign e'ecution. W conducted research to identify sector-speciDc 
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Tustomer A'perience

…arketing Strategy

Amail …arketing

Languages

Spanish )MasicB

Erench )MasicB

Anglish )PativeB

new business opportunities and worked on potential pitch and cre-
dentials development work. W worked with a number of the teams to 
manage various clients in the retail, property, place-making and asset 
management of retail destinations sectors.

Marketing Director : Freelance
(rumanjS Meer J Sep 765/ - Eeb 7658

(rumanjs Mrewery is one of the oldest brewers in London; closed in 54�4, 
re established in 7656. …y role here was to audit, review and develop the 
capability of the marketing function to support a +-year growth plan. W 
developed an appropriate team structure, supported by |ob descriptions 
and associated training. W also conducted a full M7T and M7M audit for 
all the marketing communications activity, including an overhaul of the 
calendar, campaign & content planning and brand identity 3 brand assets. 
Hs well as reviewing the suppliers and SLH agreements, W analysed the 
budget and made recommendations for re allocations according to sales 
ob|ectives. SpeciDc pro|ects included marketing, brand identity and OR 
activity for new branded location opening at Tity Hirport, a cider visual 
identity rebrand and a new RH1 tank beer launch.

Interim Head of Marketing : Freelance
Kingston Eirst J …ay 765+ - Sep 765/

(he UKjs Drst Musiness Wmprovement :istrict )MW:B, Kingston Eirstjs mis-
sion is to ensure Kingston is a thriving and attractive environment to 
do business in, as well as a vibrant and e'citing destination for people 
to visit, shop, learn, live and work in. Cere, W worked with the TAF to 
transition Kingstonjs MW: communication from a traditional M7M ser-
vice oqering to a dynamic destination with a strong visual identity and 
consumer focus. W devised a …arketing Strategy including all consumer 
communications; ensuring alignment with all the businessesj marketing 
plans operating in the town. W reviewed suppliers and the media out-
reach plan, developed online and social media content, and applied best 
practice and governance to the campaign; setting targets, KOWs. Hs well 
as developing the brand, its look and feel, guidelines and redesigning 
the website, W recruited and managed the marketing team and liaised 
e'tensively with the MW: Moard, …arketing 0roup and the Royal Morough 
of Kingston Touncil.

Brand & Marketing Consultant : Freelance
Peptune Come J …ar 765+ - Hug 765/

Peptune is a Mritish interiors and lifestyle brand which designs and 
makes furniture, lighting and accessories for the whole home. 1orked 
on a freelance basis where W implemented seasonal marketing calendar, 
campaign and content planning, reporting and recommendations as well 
as auditing, reviewing and developing the OFS and in-store messaging 
- both for the local stores in the e'isting portfolio and the new store 
launches. W also reviewed customer communications and made recom-
mendations for improvements as well as developing local marketing 
store guidelines.

Head of Marketing | Cowshed, Cheeky & Neville
Soho Couse & To J 9an 765  - Eeb 765+

Soho Couse & To was founded in London, in 544+, as a private mem-
bersj club for those in Dlm, media and the creative industries. W was 
responsible for the commercial marketing and OR strategy, campaign 
planning and implementation across spa, wholesale and international 
sites for Towshed, Peville and Theeky brands. :eveloped and managed 
the multi channel marketing calendar and managed cross-function mar-
keting activity with colleagues across spa, e-commerce, wholesale, PO: 
and operations. Hs well as creating brand content and marketing assets 
- copywriting, design and creative, print production, product and lifestyle 
photography - W supported jsell-inj to wholesale and retail partners who 
included 9ohn Lewis, Space PK, Superdrug and Selfridges. W also oversaw 
all the OR agencies, ensuring clear scopes of work were produced 3 
e'ecuted as well as developing KOWs to deliver commercial ob|ectives.



Brand Communications Manager
(he 1hite Tompany J Eeb 7657 - 9an 765

1orking alongside the …arketing :irector in a multi-channel marketing 
role, �leading
a multi-disciplinary team of 8, responsible for customer communication 
and brand content.

�:eveloped and implemented brand and marketing communications 
plan and content marketing.
�…anaged all corporate and consumer facing events.
�Wnitiated targeted category marketing campaigns across Come, Era-
grance, 1omenswear & Thildrenswear.
�Recruited, mentored, and managed Mrand Tommunications team.
�1orked closely with Muying & …erchandising to drive key commercial 
lines.
�Treated seasonal editorial content with e'ternal copywriters and free-
lance |ournalists.
�:elivered marketing plan and media advertising for new store launches.

Global Retail Identity Manager
Pokia J Fct 7664 - Eeb 7657

Responsible for global retail programmes for own stores, franchise mar-
kets and branded corners to drive retail e'pansion worldwide. Eocus on 
supporting MRWT priority markets to drive business growth. 

�:eveloped and implemented a global retail visual identity including 
windows, signposting & navigation, interactive e'periences, video, on 
device content, staq uniforms and staq scripts.
�Treated comprehensive tool-kits to ensure global brand integrity in 
local markets.
�:eveloped sell-in materials and provided guidance to franchise part-
ners.
�…anaged agencies to deliver global initiatives on time, on budget and 
in line with cultural re2uirements.

Campaign Marketing Manager
Morders Uk Ltd J 9an 7668 - :ec 7668

Reported to Cead of …arketing, leading a team of  with responsibility 
for all ����campaign marketing activity. 1orking on both Morders and 
Mooks etc. across ����product categories for high street, Retail Oark, and 
airport stores.

Marketing Manager
1hiteleys J :ec 7668 - Sep 7664

1orking for Eoundation Hsset …anagement on behalf of Standard Life 
�����Wnvestments.  Leading marketing campaign planning for 1hiteleys, 
a uni2ue 0rade ����WW listed shopping destination in 1est London.

European Retail Marketing Manager
Sony Tomputer Antertainment Aurope J Fct 7665 - Sep 766/

Sony Tomputer Antertainment is the global leader in interactive and 
digital entertainment, responsible for the OlayStation brand and family 
of products and services. OlayStation has delivered innovation to the 
market since the launch of the original OlayStation in 9apan in 544 . 
W |oined as UK Retail …arketing …anager, leading the trade marketing 
activity and developing initiatives to ensure brand visibility with na-
tional accounts and wholesale partners, activating H(L campaigns and 
developing individual brand and product retail marketing plans. Hfter 

 years, W was promoted to Auropean Retail …arketing …anager where 
W was accountable for the retail marketing strategy and support across 
57 core territories working across both brand and product portfolio for 
OlayStation, OlayStation7, OSOOlayStation Oortable and OlayStation .


